
EMPOWERING
ENTREPRENUERS



Birth of an Idea
"From growing up in the rural town of
Martinsville, Virginia, to being a business owner in
Detroit, New York, and Los Angeles, I know
without a doubt that the entrepreneurial journey
is drastically different based on a where you are... 

Small, rural communities are often overlooked in
the media, even when producers set out to
showcase the importance of small business. 

I wanted to change that narrative.

Small businesses make a BIG investment,
especially in a small community." 

- Natalie Hodge



HUSTLE
This is why Hometown Hustle was born: 

 
There are stories to be told. 

And we want to highlight the journey and 
amplify the voices of small business owners in rural

communities all across America.



RUDY'S GIRL MEDIA PRESENTS 

Cultivate Community
Showcase the community, the
partnerships, and the collaboration
needed to support a small business.

Share Small Business Stories
Highlight not only the business, but also the
story behind it, the real people involved,
and the impact on their lives.

Strive for Success
Provide tips on getting started, utilizing
local resources, creating a network and
more. Gotta hustle to make it work!

HOMETOWN HUSTLE'S MISSION IS TO... 



Rudy's Girl Media

Hometown Hustle (web series)
Stolen Crowns (short film)
Sell (short film)

RGM is a multimedia content creation
company based in Martinsville, VA. Our
work focuses on impactful storytelling
and powerful messaging.

Recent projects include:



Founder & Owner
Female entrepreneur and writer, Natalie K.
Hodge, learned the value of persistence at
an early age, working at her father's store
in rural Virginia. Years later, she returned to
her roots and founded RGM. 

Grounded in fearlessness and the power of
positive being, Natalie's goal for Rudy's Girl
Media is to tell authentic stories with
impactful messages for audiences.



Abraham Gonzalez | Martinsville native, 23-yr old entreprenuer, Ape's Frozen Yogurt

DeShanta Hairston | Martinsville native, mom (of two), Books and Crannies

Wayne Draper | Martinsville native, dad (of two), Multi-business Owner, TAD Space

Teresa Martin | Martinsville native, Business Owner for 50 yrs, Teresa's School of Baton and Dance
Herb Atwell | Martinsville transplant, Former Electrical Contractor, Mountain Valley Brewing
Jailyn Draper | Martinsville transplant, Self-taught Digital Marketer, Social Butterfly Branding





New reality show shines light on rural
entrepreneurship in Martinsville 
- ABC 13 News WSET

Entertainment veterans put together a
show to highlight the innovators in
Martinsville and Henry County
- Martinsville Bulletin

Hodge's "Hometown Hustle" spotlights
successes and struggles of small
businesses 
- Henry County Enterprise

https://wset.com/news/local/new-reality-show-shines-light-on-rural-entrepreneurship-in-martinsville-hometown-hustle-natalie-hodge-virginia
https://wset.com/news/local/new-reality-show-shines-light-on-rural-entrepreneurship-in-martinsville-hometown-hustle-natalie-hodge-virginia
https://martinsvillebulletin.com/news/local/watch-now-entertainment-veterans-put-together-a-show-to-highlight-the-innovators-in-martinsville-and/article_cf1b00c2-67ee-11eb-9a0d-c7c17703eaee.html
https://henrycountyenterprise.com/hodges-hometown-hustle-spotlights-successes-and-struggles-of-small-businesses/


WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING

Real 
HOMETOWN HUSTLE 

comments!



Support
Hometown
Hustle
www.hometownhustle.tv

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnvcBIxtFKNUEnTegv5v3RvIiMADfqeFuWecaY9r2JFqpClA/viewform
http://www.hometownhustle.tv/

